Development of a stability-indicating RP-LC method for the separation of a critical pair of impurities and their degradants in zafirlukast.
A high-throughput reverse-phase liquid chromatographic (RP-LC) method is developed for the quantification of zafirlukast and its related impurities in drug substance. The separation of known impurities is accomplished using a short (50 mm) LC column with sub-2-µm particle size in a relatively short run-time. A linear gradient elution involves ammonium formate and acetonitrile as mobile phase. The critical impurity pair is the meta and para isomers of zafirlukast, which are known to be potential impurities of zafirlukast, whose resolution is sensitive to pH. The stability-indicating capability of the developed method is demonstrated using forced degradation samples from stress conditions such as hydrolysis, oxidation, thermal and photolytic degradation. The developed RP-LC method is validated in accordance with International Conference on Harmonization requirements. The results from the validation study indicate that this RP-LC method can be used for the determination of synthetic and degradation impurities in regular quality control analysis for the drug substance.